## Advising Timeline

NB: You will be informed by Blitz over the course of the year the precise deadlines for enrollments and when you should be writing or meeting with your advisees.

### Before Sept 11
- Blitz your advisees to tell them during what half-hour block you have scheduled their meeting on Sept 12

### Sept 11
- **8:30-10 AM** Advisor Briefing (I) – Berry Instructional Center (61 Carson Hall)
- **6 PM** Placement results available on Bannerstudent

### Sept 12
- **8:30-10 AM** Advisor Briefing (II) – Berry Instructional Center (61 Carson Hall)
- **10:30-12 PM** Advisor Briefing (III) – Berry Instructional Center (61 Carson Hall)
- **12-5 PM** Advising Sessions – first meetings
  - (see **Handbook** for things to cover in Meeting 1)
- **6 PM** Deadline for course election.
  - Results should be available by 8:00 PM

### Sept 13-14
- Course change for first-year and new transfer students ONLY

### Sept 15
- Start of fall classes

### Sept 15-21
- First week of schedule adjustment for all students (Add/Drop)

### ca. Oct 26
- Blitz advisees to set up winter term advising sessions

### Oct 27-Nov 4
- Meet with advisees individually
  - (see **Handbook** for things to cover in Meeting 2)
- Winter term course election period

### Nov 4
- **4 PM** Course election deadline for winter term classes

### Nov 13-20
- Winter term course change period

### Jan 5
- Start of winter classes

### Jan 15
- Deadline to apply for 15X off-campus programs

### Feb 1
- Deadline to apply for 15F, 16W, and 16S off-campus programs

### ca. Feb 10
- Blitz advisees to set up spring term advising sessions

### Feb 11-19
- Meet with advisees individually
  - (see **Handbook** for things to cover in Meeting 3)
- Spring term course election period

### Feb 19
- **4 PM** Course election deadline for spring term classes

### Feb 27-March 10
- Spring term course change period

### Mar 30
- Start of spring classes

### Apr 16
- Deadline for registering D-Plan with Registrar